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TO:

MarianneGiordano,politicsEditor/Metro
NewYorkTimes

FROM: ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tet: (914)421-1200
Fax (914)4284994
E-Mail:judgewatchers@aol.com
RE:

September26,2002letter:
"ELECTION
COVERAGE:
Exposingthe REALAttomey
GeneralSpitzer-- not the p.R.version"

DATE: October1, 2OO2
a

Thisfollowsup myfaxedSeptember
- to whichI havereceivedno
26,2002letter
response.
Yesterday,
I lefta phonemessagefor p1r (212-5fi-1533)withMicfraelMcElroy,
requesting
to speakwithyou. Earliertoday,I lefta similaimessage
tultnCampb'"tt
Robertson.I wantedto leavea voicemesiage,butMr.Robertsoitoldmeyoureserve
yourvoicemailfor reporters.Hestated,how-ever,
thatif I e-mailed
a message
for youat
metro@nytimes.com,
it wouldbetransmitted
to you.

I notethat today'sTimescontinuesthe typicaffyone-sidedcoverageof Attomey
General
Spitzer- reportingon the latestlawsuithe has initiated,
whichtUrlspitzerhas
accompanied
withthe.usualpanoplyof pressreleases,pressconferences,
and television
appearances.
WhileI do not denyor disputethe importance
of a lawsuitaddressingissues
of conflictof interest,integrityand accountability
in dhefinancialworld,ihe publicis entiled
to knowhowMr. Spitzerhandlesthesevery
issues
as they
r arisein the thousandsof
fawsuitsdefendedby his Law Department.
The documentation
I providedMr. McKinleyoverthreemonthsago establishesthat Mr.
spitzer.completely
disregardsissuesof contlictsof interest,integ-rity,
and accountability
as
theyrelateto him and hissfaff This documentation
not oniy inciuo6sa mountainof letters
to Mr. Spitzerthroughout
his tenurein office,but THReEtuity-co*r"nt"d sanctions
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motionsagainstMr' spitzer persona,lly,filed
in supremecourt,the AppellateDivision,and
the.Co.urt
of Appeall,
detailing
his
fraudulent
defensetactics,as we1as formalethics
fullv
and criminalcomplaints
againstMi. spitzer,p"rtoiitty,which "i.jp"rt tnereof.
These
ethicsand criminalcomplaints
wereldngaj6 riteowitnthe Nys etiricscommission,
the
!'S' Attolneyfor the EasternDistrictotleil vork,the U.S.Attot*/ior the Southern
Districtof NewYork,and the ManhattanDistrictAtorney and arejoineo
with formalethics
and criminalcomplaints
againstGovernorpataki.
As thereindemonstrated,
becauseMr. Spitzerand Governorpatakienjoya multitude
relationships
withjudges,as wellas withethicsand criminalauthoritiei,attof whom of
refuse
to respectthe mostfundamentalconflictof interestrules,tnesewiongJoing
publicofficers
"above
the lar,r/'-escapingthe ethicsand crimin"i*nr"quences for
ll"Y" beenwholly
theirseriousand substantial
officialmiscondicl,particularized
withpainstaking
detailand
substantiating
proof. I specifically
reviewedthis*itn nl|r.McKinley'l5J'lune,leavinghim
the two cartonsof meticulously-oiganized
documentation
(in labeileotir" folders)for his
independenfverification.
To enable-youto moreonveniently g1d immediately
sharemy September26th letterwith
othersat The Times--_especially
the EditorialBoardwhicrr,prLJuriaoiy,will be othenrise
endorsingMr. Spitzerfor re-election
in the comingweeks-- i am attachingit herewith.
ElectionDay is onlyfive weeksaway. Pleaselet me hearfromyou by Thursday,
October
3rd as to whetheryouwill be directing/suggesting
thatThe Timesoallnce its political
coverageof Mr. Spitzerby pursuingthe September
,
zotn proposalroi election'*u"r"ge and whether,as hererequested,you haveprovidedsuchproposalto the Editorial
Boardso
that its evaluationof Mr. Spitzer's"record"maybe informedby the readily-verfiaOte,
ful[rdocumentedfacts,whichMr. McKinleyhas he-retofore
beenrrpp*sing fromcoveii$.'
Othenrise,pleaseadviseas to the namesof supervisorypersonnelat The
Timeswith
qhom I maydiscussthis matterdirectlyand to whomthe two cartonsof documentation
shouldbe fonrarded.
Thankyou.

